March 2016

SQA Exams/
Study Leave

Sport Relief Afternoon

Study Leave officially runs
between Tues 3rd May &
Fri 3rd June .

On Thursday 18th March the Sports Committee organised an activities afternoon
for Sport Relief alongside the Junior Pupil Council who organised an Easter
Fayre. Activities included: Beat the Goalie, Pillow Fights and the very popular
Soak the Teacher. Primary pupils were involved also with their cake stand.

Mr. Wilks will write to
parents immediately at the
beginning of next term to
confirm details.

The weather was beautiful with everyone in a spring-like mood. Parents who
were collecting the little ones mingled with the crowd, adding to the relaxed
atmosphere. The afternoon was a great success with £90 being raised for Sport
Relief and £60 to support projects run by the Junior Pupil Council.
Many thanks to all who contributed to the occasion.

Dates for Diaries
Tues Mar 29th–Easter
Revision begins
Mon April 11th—school
re-opens
Wed April 20th—P7/S1
Transition Event
Mon May 2nd May Day
Holiday
Tues 3rd May—Study
Leave begins
Wed 4th May—SQA
exams begin
S1/2 Parents’ Evening
tbc
Mon June 6th—Inset
day
Fri July 1st—Awards
Ceremony/ end of
term

Recycling update

Mrs Knott writes...

Reluctantly, the organising body has taken a decision to reduce further the items that are acceptable as part of
the Rag-Bag scheme. The increases in Sterling against certain foreign currencies during the last 12 months
mean that household items now cost significantly more to collect than their recyclable value, hence the
removal of these items from the collection list.
For the time being we would ask you to continue to give your support to the Rag-Bag scheme as it still
represents potential fundraising for the school.

Items still acceptable:
Wearable Clothing – All fashions – All ages. (No school uniform or workwear)
Paired Shoes
Handbags
Belts
N.B. There are, of course, other recycling collection points locally which accept a wider range of items.

Get Set for
Community Action!

Get Set for Community Action is a new programme, funded by the Big
Lottery Fund as part of their commitment to the legacy of the London 2012
Olympic and Paralympic Games. It was launched to empower young people aged
14-19 to make a real difference in their local communities in the run-up to, and
during, the Rio 2016 Olympic and Paralympic Games. Our Get Set for
Community Action group (pictured below) had a chance to attend training at
Kinlochleven on Friday 4th March which helped give them the skills and
knowledge to start planning their own community projects. They already have lots
of ideas, but if there are any community groups within the village who would like
to work in partnership with us, please contact Mrs Masson (pictured right with
Ade Adepitan MBE, Paralympic wheelchair basketball player).

Our Football Correspondent writes...
Our Senior football team recently went to Glen Urquhart HS for a friendly match against Glen’s A & B
Senior Teams. In our first match against Glen A we lost 1-0 in a very close-fought game. The next match
against Glen’s B ended 2-2 with goals from Louis Di-Duca and Rhuairaidh MacDonald. To decide a winner
we had a penalty shoot-out. After three penalties it was 1-1 so the match went to sudden death and, thanks to
a good save by Glen’s keeper, Glen B won. The last game played was an 11-aside match, during which we
“borrowed” a couple of guest players from Glen. It was great experience and our team won 2-0 with a goal
from Liam Gilchrist.

Mock Election
This term, S1 pupils have been learning about
democracies and how elections work. The S1s
were challenged to hold an election. Pupils were
given a party to represent and had to come up
with a campaign. Pupils designed posters, policies
and each gave a speech to try to persuade voters.
The winning candidate was Katie Walker,
representing the Green Party. We could have some
future politicians here at Kilchuimen Academy!

French Breakfast
As part of the S1/S3 topic of Food, a French
breakfast activity was organised to celebrate the end
of term and to discover the flavours of different food
eaten for breakfast in France. Pupils could taste
“pains au chocolat”, the famous “croissants”, some
“brioches” with “confiture de fraises” (strawberry
jam) and drink some “jus de fruits” or some “jus de
pomme” (apple juice).

Geography Fieldwork
Miss Mackintosh writes...
National and Higher Geography pupils (pictured below) recently
carried out fieldwork around Inverness. They compared two
contrasting areas of Inverness: the Crown and Inshes. The data
gathered could then be used by pupils when writing their Added
Value Reports. We also visited the Dores area and carried out a
cross-section looking at the different land uses. Pupils were
enthusiastic and worked hard on this day out. Though sunny
outside, some pupils wished they had brought a few more layers
with them!

S1/2 Dodgeball Squad

Ski 2016 Photo Gallery
The annual ski/snowboard course took place 7-10th March and what a week to choose to go skiing: blue
skies and lots of snow. All pupils involved had a great week improving their skiing and snow boarding skills.
Let’s hope the weather is as good next year!

Remembering to say thanks...


Many thanks to parents who supported the education of our young people by variously attending this
term’s S3 Options Evening, an S4-6 Post-Prelim Parents’ Evening and the Open Evening for P7
Pupils. A date for an S1/2 Parents’ Evening will be confirmed shortly after the start of next term.



A variety of Academy and Primary pupils were able to attend a special matinee performance on
March 22nd of “Dad’s Army” at the Screen Machine in the main car park. Many thanks to FAGCC
who subsidise Screen Machine visits to the village.



We were delighted to welcome Rev. Tabea Baader to our Easter assembly during the last week of the
term. Tabea brought with her a “Tree of Troubles” on to which pupils and staff could hang
double-layered coloured leaves into which their prayers or worries had been written. Many thanks,
Tabea!

Happy Easter from all at Kilchuimen Academy!

